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rCLAD'S PARERS'
COMPEL SUCCESS

Unchecked WASTE
in ptrinf vtgcUbltt

U Extrfnc
Continued

(net meant Fallur.
CLAD'S PARER turn

WASTE Inte WEALTH
Kitclun Equipatnt

for Heltli tad Rtitierssti
VICTOR V. CLAD CO.
119 & 121 S. 11th St.
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It's No
Wonder i

Louclla Butter is known
as "ine nnest butter in
America." Every pound
contains the pure, rich
cream from ten quarts of
milk! Have you ever
tasted this delicious
butter? B

We bring it right from 1
the creameries te you,
that's why its price is se ilow 14c lb.

In our Philadelphia, Camden
and suburban Stores
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CLOVER

When you install a CLOVER
TRIUMPH you have a heater
that giret constant satisfac-
tion in low gas bills and long

service.
The few dollars difference be-

tween CLOVER TRIUMPH
and cheap heaters means many
dollars saved in cost of

and years of usefulness.
85,000 CLOVER
in use in Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA STOVE
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I Quench your thirst t

with its brilliant,
sparkling, bubbly

and your digestion
will b all better
for every glassful of
you drink!

Sarsaparilla,
Beer, Seda

Uland

.

TRIUMPH
INSURES

SERVICE

TRIUMPHS

rf

Other Beverages
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Strange
love of

Juanita Miller
has turned

from
"Lily White"

te Divorce
"Blue's," for
poetess has

sued her
husband Juan,

whom she
married in

weird
ceremony
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COLORFUL ROMANCE BLIGHTED
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NEW SYSTEM ADDS

ZESTJOTRAINING

Seriousness Marks Work of

Troops at Mt. Gretna Sur-

geon Notes Improvement

By a Staff Corrtspendcnt
Camp Duffy. Mount Orelna. Pa..

.Tulv 110. A spirit of seriousness, born
of th war nnd festered by the Improved
blerk fcjitem of. tiaiiiinc nev in fore,
marks the prepnt of the
Pennyhania National

Tlii. year particularly, unit and
individual alike are going at their
work with an intentness net """en here
sne th- - war-tim- e mobili7atien of
1017. In fact, with the large number
of recruits gathered for this encamp-
ment, the scenes around Mount Gretna
forcibly recall war dajs. There is a
(.nap and go te the citizen eldier- - neter
before een at a peace-tim- e gathering of
the guard.

Although the strike situation may be
fel rpunnmnilf. fnr ihp pn,pniM4 nf th. In

SiaiMllHlOT In grasping quickly the med- -

lern subjects, guard officers
-- 'aixe bfllee the new (.jstem of training,

efficient

opera-
tion

alone.
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encampment
Cuard.

with its wide dlvpr-.inoaue- U
Ible for the added zest undcntablj b--

sliewn In all quarters.
In Itetter Shape Physically

"Tn the old da the aternge guards-
man looked at this summer encamp-Ime-

met el v as an open nlr vacation."
Colonel I'isphani, regular arm medi-
cal instructor here, faid tedn "There

,were .1 certain number of tedious feet
, drills and little elv. The present

instruction program, providing
mere intere-tin- g and entertaining fa-- ,

ture. has regulated all that.
"AIe I bellee the guard ! In much

I tout nuiijic pnvricuiiy lutnij iiiun ue- -

lore tne wnr. wartime inttrucrien in
hjgiene has hud a nnd

'lasting effect. The service man was
dlKhnrged nftpr the war with a knew- -

.ledge of anltatlen that has prmed a1
' lasting benefit Jts effei t Is evident here
today."

Activity around dnlsien hendquar- -

ters is (entered en preparations for the
return of Adjutant General Frank D
Ilean and Hrlgudler (Jencral Kdwnrd
C. Shannen acting commander of the
guird. who liae been touring tin strike
area In the western part of the State.
A enference at which the will make
known their lew-- i of the Mtuatlen will
he held immediate! upon their arrltal
back In tamp, prebnbl late tonight.

In the meantime the cm air actiwtv
at Colebieok. whtre Colonel Thnjer's
103d lUglmint is quartered, continues
with the adoption tedn of lie gaitu.S
ceur-es- . Although liian of the rneun's
art ' green" nnd difficult te handl In
close formation, instructors ixprfwd
themsehes as nlea-e- d with la' result
te date Should mere troop- - be rnlW
te the eal fit Ids the 10.'!d is i!.' 'eg -- !

unit te go first, thev sa

Tear (Jas Is Ordcrel
Although unefficiul aimeiincerr,ei.t-indiwit- e

that the troops will net b
cnlliil into the strike area unless the
sit inttnn becomes much mere serious
the infanrr r'giments will b-- equipped
for instant tnk( dutv

This iiih made kiieivn last ntsht
when Lieutenant Colonel I'rsnk S)

Warner chief of talf of the Iren Divi-
sion in the absent e of Adjutant Gen-
eral Frank I) ller had lirigadi r
Genera) Ktlward C Shannen acting
commander rf the gjurd iitineuncl
that two trut Ks had lm sent te Kd: --

weed Ar-'iin- l, M.irv and for supplies
of tear gas nnd smoke bombs from thi
theiuica! warfare mhip

The uk- - of this equipment recej,th
tried e it si.'i tssfullv h I'hi'adelphn
pOlie. Hill State JKjllre is tensulerrii

itittn inard ettKcr- - te be ind
pen-ib- le i strike sr If e.

'J'he tut that the gas will be brought
te Mount dreina for the lirbt time in
tin history of he .Mount Gr-tn- a camp
indicates that no preparations for nctlve.
serlce are bung wglieted At all hours
of the dav and night two immdise
meter lerri's are kept near division
h( idipiarters, in rtadlness te lead cjuar-tertnat-

tlething and sublstence sup-
plies for the strike area in rase the
troops are tailed out suddenly

Hoetlegger Iteatlies tamp
Uiih the arrUal of the seldms In

great numbers the omnipresent bootleg-
ger arrhiil esterdnv and tauseil an
Investigation b dhinlen officers Nene
of the alleged band, believed te be from
l'hll idelphla was located. Hardlv had
the eump Investigation bten Marled
when six prohibition agents from Hnr-rlshur- k

armed and took up their duties.
General William G. Price, Jr , com-

mand' r f the Guard, is expected te
arriw In camp early next week en hla
return from Kurepe,

A number of nlleged deserters from
the lO.'Id Cimilry weie brought into
camp last night, after they had been
rounded up In a two. day sean Ii In
Philadelphia Hudi will be given a
Btimmar court-marsha- l, and probably
will be let off with a small fine.

In several cases, soldiers, notified
of Illness in their families, some of the
notices being received from the 112th
Infantry's radio station, have been
granted forty-eig- hours' leave.

Bey Saves Uncle Frem Drowning
Worcester, Muss.. July 20. (By A.

P.) Herace h. Johnsen, it rural free
delivery carrier of Uiewnsvllle, Me.,
was wired from drowning lnM night by
his ne phew, Richard I,. Stlckiicj, six-
teen c!iis old Tim be.v wns attracted
by bubbles cemiui; hi the surface of
Lake UuliiNigameu. He plunged under
the surface, saw his uncle struggling
for life and brought bim te the surface.
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JUANITA MILLER'S

WHITE LOVE ENDS

Husband Insisted on Taking
Bath at 7 A. M. When She

Wanted te Sleep

Oakland. Calif.. July 20. The lore
dream of Juanita Miller, beautlfnl
daughter of Joaquin Miller. "Peet of
the Sierras." is ever. Her love has
run its prismatic gamut and wound tip
In decp-hue- d tones of divorce "blue":."

Juanita yesterday filed suit for
against Junn Miller, otherwise

Jehn, Reed, her "Lily White" love.
Juanita charges desertion. She say
her hueband left her July 1. 1021. fif-
teen months after their weird marriage.

Thus endeth a romance which ran
lis colorful ceure amid the primeval
mirreundlngs of Junnlta's home en the
"Heights," where her father wrote
his famous verses and where Juanita
followed in his footsteps as a poetess
and song writer.

The wedding took place in April,
lf20. It wns te have occurred at night,
with the full moon beaming down en
t lie couple as they steed beneath the
tiees. Ilut Juanita learned thnt the
Indians worshiped the sun rather than
the moon. The ceremenv was con-
ducted according te the old Druid cus-
toms, a glamorous outdoor party, weird
and dramatic. There was no be-- t mnn,
and the bridesmaids were Indian
dancing maidens.

This outdoor ceremony was a con-
firmation of a legal ceremony which
took place three months before when
Juan and Juanita were married bv a
Justice of the Peace in Redwood City

Juanita, when a bub, related in
poetry her life was destined te be a
cvtle of color episodes. She had ex-

perienced every period except the white
period, and this she began with her
w under the trees. One period,
the red, had consisted of her marriage
three ears before, which ended in the
dhercc courts.

The marriage with Juan apparently
ran smoothly for a year. Then Inst
May came whisperings of disagree-
ment'. Juanita declared her "Illy
white" husband had turned out te be
a water Illy. She Kald:

"He just floats en the surface of our
love like a letu" flower en a Illy pond."

The crowning offense of n long list.
Juanita said, was hW Inslbteme en j

bathing, hhe said:
"He knew I wanted te sleep till 10

A. M , but he would get up at 7 and
take a bath. And when he bathed he
made such horrible noises. UK op
left long age. He would net work and
he untild net kite. 111 soul him tmnn
from here."

MME. WALSKA DENIES IT

Although With McCermlck Much,
Says She Won't Wed

Paris, Juh 20. (iimitt Walska does
net expect te marr.v Hareld McCer- -
ii.uk when her divorce fiem Alexander

ni.li e'.fVtrnn hnnnmna lltitit
The singer mivs she won't abnnden

her artistic career In favor of matrl-me-

Neverthehss the two nre in one '

another's cempiiny ulmest constantly,
tlther luriehing or dining in the quieter I

restaurants or at her magnificent home
In the Rue de l.ubeck, wiilch wns ceded
te her by Cochran.

Chicago. July 20 (Ilv A. P.) Miss
Mathllde McCermiik, finrnee of Max
Oser, Swiss horseman, today wns en
route te New Yerk Rembnided with
questions lrem a number of newspaper
reporters as te her Intentions, Miss
MeCermiek said: "I'm berry 1 cannot
discuss thete questions with you. I'm
wrry."
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I Den take
chances 1

Quality in egg s net always
easy to obtain, particularly in
het weather, but ou can

rest assured that they
ure right when bought in an
American Stere. We pay strict
attention te the quality of our
eggs and guarantee you twelve
geed ones in every dozen.

Fresh Country

EGGS
9 dez 28

carton sTJ T H

of twelve OOC U

Diggest of the new-lai- d eggs. 1
In our Philadelphia, Camden g

und suburban Stores s
1 I iiriMill
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WILSON ASSAILS VARDAMAN

Call Fermer Mississippi Senater
"False and Untrustworthy"

Jacksen, M1m., July 20. (By ,A.
P.) In answer te a request thnt he
give liln opinion of former Senater
James K. Vnrdaman, who is n candi-
date for United States Senater, former
President Woodrew Wilsen nRserted
that he thought Mr. Vnrdaman "thor-
oughly false and untrustworthy." Mr.
Wilsen's letter, received by I)r. J. F.
Caleb, of Carlisle, and made public last
night; raid :

"I have your letter of July 5. In
reply let mc say thatl am net in a
position te review Mr. Vardaman's rec-

ord in Washington in detail, but I can
sum up my impression of blm in a
single sentence :

"1 think thnt he is thoroughly false
i nml untrustworthy, nnd thnt It would
i be a great detriment te Mississippi anil,'
the Natien if he should be returned te

,the Senate.
, "With deep lnteret in the outcome
i of the contest of which you speak."
i Mr. Vnrdaman is one of the three
candidates for the scat occupied bv

'Jehn Sharp Williams, who will retire

Baby Is Run Over by a Truck
, Jehn Smith, n fifteen-months-e- id

baby. wns struck by a wagon in front
I of his home, 1710 North Pnletherp
I street, jesterday. and his skull was
i fractured. He was taken te the Chil-
dren's Homeopathic Hospital.
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PINCHOT FISHING FOR WEEK

Republican Candidate and Dr. King
Quest of Dr. R. J. Celes

' Danville, Va., July 20. 'Clifferd

Plpchet, Republican nominee for Gov

!. ' w U

V 1'

erner of Pennsylvania, is the guest of
Dr. Russetl J. Celes, friend and con'
fldent of the Theodere Roosevelt.

Dr. Celes has a houseboat Mere-hea- d

City. N. C, and It is there
Pinchot and Dr. h. King, of
the University of , Pennsylvania, are
passing a week fishing, '

When You Go te Europe
Go te Leipzig

Ne business man touring Europe can effort te miss this

treatest of all merehandUe falra, etartin August 27th.

Three million aquare feet of merchandise display teem-- W

with new ideas await him. The leading 'importers
from the four corners of the glebe are there te cheese
and buy direct from the producer at rock bottom prices.
Yeu must go te Leipaig if you wish te keep abreast with
your competitors. Whether you speak German or net,

will be well taken care of.

Special privileges extended te American visitors. Write
and full Information te

at for illustrated prospectus
Leipzig Fair Bureau, care of Atlantic
Forwarding Ce., 45 Pearl St., New Yerk.

jeipzig Sam;
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Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer
Reet Beer

late
eC,

thnt
Carlyle

you

once

tiri 2JHi te
September 2nd
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THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE P
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WILL EMPLOY teMPETRNT MKM.'rOS BU1b6Ad ''' jtl)
I - HERVICK AS FOLLOWS! . i j

MACHINISTS , SHEET' METAL WORKER vfBOILERMAKERS ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS CAR REPAIRERS

seniority dating from time of employment, as prescribed by tha SIStates Itallread Xaber Beard. uts)l
inuH wisniiiB 10 eiuer inu service 01 mis company win cemmunicata wiivJ. K. CRUN8TKT, Oeneral Assnt. .

Dearer ana me uranae Tveitern. neem 171B
Ne. .9S Broadway, 'Kewerk City
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Electric Light Your Heme!
Your Heme Wired Complete for $59.50

six ana Dam , , i

fixtures Additional. $25.00 and Up for
Complete Heme

,FIRST.CLASS WORKMANSHIP WORK GUARANTEED,
T.rTiir? a ctcebi ci crTDir rnuniim "4
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A bottle of Clicquot Club is the hap-pies- t,

friendliest drink. Yeu can fill
two glasses from one bottle.

Two glasses of golden liquid alive
with sparkling bubbles that leap joy-
ously to the brim! Ne need to be'
thirsty te drink Clicquot. Te leek at it
creates the desire that Clicquofsatisfies.

Man or woman, boy or girl - they
all like it

Clicquet4 is purity itself clear
spring water, real Jamaica ginger,
sugar, and the necessary fruit juices te.
make the blend and the taste.

i i

Yeu should try these, toe
However much you like Clicquot Ginger Ale,

you may prefer a change occasionally. You may
have it. Clicquot Sarsaparilla, Birch Beer or Hoet
Beer is .equally pure and delightful. When you
order a case of Clicquot for the home, ask for a
few bottles of these flavors.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY
Millis, Mass., U. S. A
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